Acute bronchoconstriction is not a stimulus for
0 .. adrenal activation in asthmatic or healthy subjects
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i.t tWI a stimulus for sympotlw-odre110l activation ill
subjects. K. Larsson, P. Hjemdohl, E. Theodorsson .
..n • • rh•~OILqtrtc•uon has been round to cause little sympatho·
In asthmatic p11tlents. (t has been questioned whether
sympatbo-adrenal reactivity In 11.'>1hmatlcs or If
ll\lb'1ctu~n Is a stimulus for sympatho-adrenal activation at all.
red sym patbo-adrenal r esponses In eight asthmatic
healthy subjects by measur ements or plasma adrenaline
cunrenlratlons before, during and after methacholine·
Wl4!hocon•s•rlctlon. Slgnlncant broncboconstrlctlon was obtained
thy s ubjects and In all or tbe asthmatics. Considerably
tlons or m e thac holine w er e r equired to evoke
....,rfl'lllnn In tbe healthy subjects but tbe relative magnltudes or
.-ncttlon were similar In the two groups: peak explutory now
..l .$ and "'28% and specific: airway conductance (sOaw)
and • 70% In a.o;tbmaiJcs and controls, respectively).
- ·m"'u"'"" broncbocons trlctlon did not alter plasma catechol·
In either group. In addition, p iiiSma concentraan.d neuropeptlde Y-llke Immunoreactivity (NPY·
before and during bronchoconsttlctlon Induced by
aller~:en In 8 and S asthmatJc subjects, r espectively. Plasma
adren11llne and NPY-LI remained unchanged u p to 30 mln
rlctlon Induced by histamine or allergen. We, therefore,
choconstr lctlon Is not a stimulus ror sympntho-adrenol
th l! lack or a n ad r enaline r el>-ponse lo bronchoconstrlcto be related to NPY r~lease.
3, 273-281.

been debated whether sympatho-adrenal
altered in bronchial asthma. This is of great
counter-regulatory effectS of lhe potent
82-adrcnoceptor agonist adrenaline would be
during bronchoconstriction in asthmatic
impaired sympatho-adrenal response to
"""''""""''" in asthmatic patients has been claimed
find ings were not confirmed by us rJJ,
~QllllUJlC secretion is increased by mental stress
many other physiological stimuli [6], it seems
that bronchoconstriction should activate
adrenal mechanisms, if for no olher reason
the stress of experiencing breathing difficulhowcvcr, not been found to be the case,
levels of adrenaline are unallcrcd when
tK:rJI'Y',"n'''•iclion is induced by hyperventilation
of allergen [7] or histamine (8). In fact,
patients admitted to a casually depart11o acute severe asthma have been found to
C'Vcls of adrenaline in plasma [9] .
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Noradrenaline is released from sympathetic nerve
tcNninals by several stimuli [6]. However, venous plasma
noradrenaline levels also remain unchanged in experimcntaUy induced bronchoconstriction [t. 7, 8] and only
slight elevations are seen in acute severe asthma [9].
These findings suggest that sympathetic activation occurs
with severe, prolonged symptoms of asthma but not
following acuLC transient bronchoconstriction. The lack
of a plasma catecholamine response to induced bronchoconstriction raises the question of whether sympalhoadrenal reactivity is selectively impaired in asthmatic
patients or if bronchoconstriction per se is not a stimulus
for sympalho-adrenal activation.
Ncuropcptide Y (NPY) coexists with noradrenaline in
sympathetic post-ganglionic nerve teNninals and upon
sympathetic stimulation the increase in plasma levels of
noradrenaline is associated with increase in plasma levels
of ncuropeptide Y-like immunoreactivity (NPY-LJ) [I0,
11]. NPY may also be released from the adrenal medulla
[12]. NPY is capable of inhibiting noradrenaline
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overflow from sympathetic nerve terminals in isolated
human blood vessels [13] and experiments in rats suggest that NPY may also inhibit the release of adrenaline
from the adrenal medulla [14}. Thus. NPY-LI may be a
marker for sympatho-adrenal activation as well as a
modulator of the catecholamine response. It has been
suggested that the lack of a sympatho-adrenal response
to asthma is caused by eo-release of NPY, in turn
inhibiting noradrenaline and adrenaline release [15].
The aims of the present study were to elucidate these
questions by comparing the sympatho-adrenaJ response
(measured by venous plasma catecholamine levels) to
acute bronchoconstriction induced by methacholine
inhalation in both asthmatic patients and healthy subjects
and to study the NPY-LT response to bronchoconstriction
induced by inhalation of histamine and allergen in
asthmatic subjects.

Material and methods

Subjects
Data for all participating subjects are presented in
table 1.
Bronchial asthma was defined according to the
AmericWl Thoracic Society [16). Eight patients (three
women), with a mean age of 36 yrs, with bronchial asthma
(called the A-M group) and twelve healthy control
subjects participated in the first part of the study, i.e.
inhalation of methacholine. Four of the controls did not
achieve significant bronchoconstriction as evaluated by
peak expiratory flow (PEF) readings (the C- group).
Results from these subjects are presented separately. The
remaining eight healthy subjects, i.e. responders to
methacholine (C+ group) were matched to the asthmatics
with regard 10 sex and age. The asthmatic subjects had
provocative concentration producing a 20% fall in forced
expiratory volume in one second (PCpY1} values ror
histamine of <3.0 mg·ml·1, as assessed in a pre-trial
bronchial provocation test. All healthy subjects were
familiar with lung function testing Wld five of them had
performed bronchial provocations with methacholine
inhalations prior to this study.
In the second part of the study bronchial provocations
were performed with histamine in eight (A-H group) and
allergen In live (A-A group) asthmatic subjects. Tite mean
age of the patients in the A-H group (three women) was
27 yrs and in the A-A group (three women) 28 yrs. All
subjects gave their informed consent to particjpate in the
study, which had been approved by the local Ethics
Committee.

Procedure
In the control groups (C+ and C-) and in the A-M
group electrocardiagram (ECG) electrodes were adapted
and a venous cannula was inserted in an antecubital vein.
After 30 min of rest, blood pressure and heart rate were
measured, and blood samples were drawn twice with

a 5 min interval. 'Thereafter, lung function
umes, specific airway conductance and
loops) was assessed. The bronchial uruvtv•...:.• _
commenced with inhalation of the diluent
inhalation of methacholine in increasing '
each increment representing a doubling of
lion. The provocation was performed by
not forced, inhalations fTom functional
(FRC) to total lung capacity (TLC) at each
concentrotion. The asthmatics st.arted the
inhalations at 0.032-Q.l25 mg·rnt·' t«coondlnj
suits from a pre-trial bronchial challenge) and
subjects started at 1.0 mg·ml·'. Measurements
pressure, heart rate and lung function were.
three minutes after starting the inhalation at
step. The provocation was s topped at a rC<hJctillb
~0% of the pre-challenge value and a blood
drawn and blood pressure and heart rate we~
immediately after the lung function
maximal bronchoconstriction. Blood
and blood pressure, heart rate and lung
measured 5, 10 and 20 min after cessation
chial challenge. The trial was concluded by
5 mg salbur.amol, and fina l lung function
10 min tJ1ereafter.
The A-H (histamine) and A-A (allergen)
also fitted with cannulae into an antecubital
30 min rest two blood samples for detenn
catecholamincs and NPY-LI were collected. [n
group histamine provocation was then
concentration of 0.032-0.25 mg·ml·', as
prc-trial challenge. The provocation
exactly as the methacholine challenge "•••u·rihl>tl
with the exception that FEY 1 • was the only lung
parameter measured. In the A-A group allergen
tions were performed with timothy (n=2),
mite (Dermatophagoides pteronyssinu.r) or
(Spectralgen, Pharmacia, Uppsala. Sweden).
1 or 10 BE (aiological Units) after i
diluent One m1 was inhaled at each \:UIII.clrtua.""'
FEY1 was measured 15 min after starting the
The provocation was stopped at a decrease of
:2!:20% from the pre-challenge value. Following
of histamine or allergen provocations blood was
(for deteiminations of catecholamines and
10, 15 and 30 min after which 5 mg '""'rnr'nll'!IE
inhaled.

Measurements
Lung function was measured in a volume
pletJ1ysmograph (PK Morgan Ltd, Chatham. V~)..
tional residual capacity (FRC) and specific
ductance (sGaw) were calculated from mean
three recordings. Airway resistance was measull'U.
breathing frequency of 2 Hz and an inspirawry
of 0.5 /·s·1• The body-box was also equipJll!d
vital capacity and flow-volume loops. Basally,
volume curve with the highest PEF out or threewas chosen. During the provocation onlY
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f~H all participating subjects
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PC20 FEY1
mg·ml1 BE

PC20PEF
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Age
yrs

Groups

Stimulus at
provocation

FEY/PEF
% pred

48
39
38
32
28
31
31
29

C+
C+
C+
C+
C+
C+
C+
C+

Methacholine
Methacholine
Methacholine
Methacholine
Methacholine
Methacholine
Methacholine
Methacholine

136
98
93
140
117
117
102
116

64.0
6.7
4.1
9.2
14.0
68.0
128.0
64.0

114.9

39.0

56
47
43
33
21
34
33
21

30
29
29
30

A-M
A-M
A-M
A-M
A-M
A-M
A-M
A-M

CCCC-

Methacholine
Methacholine
Methacholine
Methacholine
Methacholine
Methacholine
Methacholine
Methacholine

Methacholine
Methacholine
Methacholine
Melhacholine

98
72
100
91
122
70
98
65

6.00
0.10
5.80
3.90
0.72
0.60
0.90
0 .84

89.5

0.87

120
102
123
108
113.2

M
M
F
F
M
M
M
F

18
31
21
21
36
22
46
22

F
M
M
F

33
32
35
19

F

21

A-H
A-H
A-H
A-H
A-H
A-H
A-H
A-H

A-A
A-A
A-A
A-A
A-A

Histamine
Histamine
Histamine
Histamine
Histamine
Histamine
Histamine
Histamine

Allergen
Allergen
Allergen
Allergen
Allergen

78
94
94
89
110
92
102
75

1.48
<0.032
0.086
<0.032
0.045
1.42
0.345

91.8

0.10

91
99
88
89
109

300
13200
305
375
5900

95.2

375

1.2

expi r:u.ory volume in one second; PEF: peak expiratory flow; PC 20 : provocative concentration producing a 20% fall).
conl!ol subjects with significant bronchconstriction (C+), 4 heallhy conlrol subjects with no significant bron(C-) at methacholine provocation and 8 asthmatic subjects (A-M) who underwent bronchial provocation with
8 wilh histamine (A-H) and 5 with allergen (A-A). Mean values for basal lung function and for PC20 are also given.
curve was performed at each dose step
decrease in PEF was found, in which
was confirmed by a second measuree nd-expiratory flows a t 50 and 25%
capaciLy (MEF~PVc- a nd MEP'U.., PVc•
were calculated from t.hc now-volume loop.
asured with a wedge spirometer

Methacholine and salbutamol solutions were nebulized
in an Aiolos System Inhaler (Karlstads Syrga:sfabrik AB,
Karlstad, Sweden) which, at a driving pressure of 160
.lcPa, has an output of 0 .626±0.005 ml·min-1 and generates an aerosol with a median diameter (dry particles) of
0.8 Jlm, in which 80% of the mass represents particles
<3.75 Jlffi.
In the A-M and the C groups heart rate was
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continuosly monitored by telemetry and blood pressure
was measured with an aneroid manometer.
Plasma eatecholam in es were determined by
microparticulate cation eJtchange high-performance
Liquid chromatography (HPLC) with electtochemical detection [17, l8]. This method has been validated against
other methods and has a sensitivity better than 0.05 nM
for noradrenaline and adrenaline, as performed in our
laboratory. The inter- and intra-assay coefficients of
variation are 2-3% at 1- 2 nmol-l"1 and 9-13% at 0.1--0.2
nmol-/"1 [18].
Plasma concentrations of NPY-LI were determined
using a competitive radioimmunoassay described by
THEoooRssoN-NoRHEJM and eo-workers [19]. The main
immunoreactive component in human plasma recognized
by this antiserum represents the whole NPY molecule.
Plasma samples were assayed with two different sample
clean-up and concentrated procedures. Thus, samples were
extracted in acid ethanol [19) or on reverse-phase silica
cartridges (Bond Elute Cl8, Analytichem International,
Harbor City, CA, USA) [20], before analysis as described
by THEOOORSSON-NO.RHEIM and CO·WOrlcers (19).

Table 2. - Maximal methacholine dose and
reduction of sGaw and PEF in the four
not achieve significant bronchoconstrlction
our criteria, i.s. the C- group

Age

Sex

yrs
m

29
30
30
29

Decrease
in sGaw

Decrease
in PEF

%

%

18.3
14.4

m

55.6

11.5
0.5
7.3

m

68.9

12.2

m

sGaw: specific airway conductance; PEF: peak

sGaw /·s·'-cmH,o·•

0.3

0 .2

Statistical analysis
Dara arc presented as mean values ±s~M. Sratistical
analyses were performed by Student's Hest for paired
and unpaired observations. by linear regression and by
analysis of variance (ANOV A) and p-values <0.05 were
considered significant

0.1

0

PEF

1-s·•

10

Results
None of the participating subjects had signs or
symptoms of respiratory tract infection and all patients
were free from asthmatic symptoms at the Lime of the
lrial. Basal lung function values in % of predicted values
[21, 22) are given in table l.

8

6

4

Methacholine provocation

There was a significant difference in basal lung
function between the A-M and the control group, as
assessed by PEF and sGaw (p<0.05), but no difference
in FRC. Methacholine inhalation induced significant
bronchoconstriction (a reduction in PEF >20% of
pre-chaUenge value) in all asthmatics and in eight of the
healthy subjects (C+ group). In 4 of the healthy subjectS
methacholine inhalation failed to induce significant
bronchoconstriction (i.e. a 20% decrease in PEF) despite
inhalation or high doses of methacholine (C- group). The
data from these 4 subjects are presented separately (table
2) and are thus not used to compare healthy subjects
and asthmatic palienL'i, since our aim was to study the
effect of bronchoconstriction on sympatho-adrenal reactivity. The very high doses of methacholine given to the
C- group may also have produced systemic effects
unrelated to the effects of mcthncholine on the airways.
The magnitude of the bronchoconst.riction induced by

~~'--r~----~~~--~~-----r~
0

5

10

Before
provocation Aft e r Provocation min

Fig. I.- Specific aitway conductance (sGaw) and peak
(PEF) before provocation, at the final methacholine eonccnlJIIIII
at ll}aximal brQ<lchoconmiction), S, tO and 20 rnin
the bronchial methacholine chaUcnge and 10 111jn after
.
mg salbu~mol in eight asthmatic patientS (A·M group). e!&~
$ubjects in whom I'EF decrcued >20% (C+ group) and In roue
subjects in whom PEF did noL ruch 20% decrea$e (C·
the bronchial challenge. Mean±seM. c>--o : asthmatics,
1
(n=8); • ._, • : healthy subjects, C+ group (n=8); o--0
subjects , C-group (n=4).

methacholine was similar in the A-M and the C+
(fig. 1) and the PEF decrease (compared to
values) at the fmal methacholine
maximal bronchoconstriction) was 28.2.!:3
healthy subjects and 24.0±2.9% in Lhc . "m••uw--·'
corresponding values for decreases tn s~
70.2±7.0% (C+ group) and 68.0±3.6% (J\·
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-~~o::au vc concentration

producing a 20% fall
y now (PCwPEP) for methacholine

0.87 mg·ml·' and median provocative
producing a 35% fall in specific airway
mg·ml·' in
(PCl!sGaw) was 4.3 and . 0.33
.
the A-M groups. respecLtve1y. The postof lung function was not completed
as there was sliU significant broncho·
81 this time when compared to pre-challenge
sOaw p<0.05 in Lhe C+ and p<().OOl in the
for ~k expiratory flow p<O.Ol in the C+
in Lhc A-M group). The post-challenge
normalization of lung function was
slower in Lhe asthmatic patients. However,
wffcrcnccs were expres..'\ed as percentage
relation to basal pre-chaUenge values there
ltllllm,:alll differences between the two groups.
uu'"'"'·'V" completely restored sGaw and peak
flow in bolh groups. Calculations of mid- and
flows added no further information.

chial challenge in the asthmatic patients, but regained
basal values 5 min after bronchial challenge in the C
groups (fig. 2). The difference was significant when
comparing the A-M and C+ groups witb regard 1.0 the
post-challenge course of the heart rate reaction ([F=6.42);
p<0.05). Blood pressure remained unchanged during and
after the methacholine provocation in all three groups.

Histamine and allergen provocations
Histamine induced significant bronchoconstricLion, i.e.
a decrease of ~20% of basal prc-<:hallcnge FEV1 , in all
8 asthmatic subjects {the A-H group) and the median
value for PC10FEV1 was 0.10 mg-ml·'. Inhalation of
allergen induced significant bronchoconstriction in all 5
subjects in the A-A group; the median PCwFEV 1 was
375 BE. Salbutamol inhalation restored the FEV 1
completely in all subjecls. Lung function and PC values
are shown in table 1.
Norad~nallne

nM

4

0
Adrenaline nM

0 .8
5

1

20

10
mtn

llcan r•te before bronchial provocation, at maximal
and S, I 0 and 20 min after cessation of tbe provo·
groops and in the asthmatic subjec:IJ who

0. 4

•m,eU'Iacholine challenge. Mean±ftM. o--o : asthmatics,
. , "• : healthy subjects, C+ group (n=8);
C-group (n=4).

0

th
inhalation induced a significant increase
bue asthmmic subjccls (4.34±0.36 to 4.94±0.37/,
t no change in the control subjects (4.03±0.51
).

rates did not differ significantly between
Bronchoconstriction induced increases
10
~I Lhrce groups (C+, C- and A-M) but the
d . differed somewhat. Heart rate remained
Ut'ing the 20 min observation period after bron.

Before
provocation

Maximal
bronchoconstrlctlon

Fig. 3.- Venrus plasma levels of noradrenaline 111d adrenaline after 30
min Rlst before bronclaial melllecholinc provoe&~ion and at maximal
bronchoccnstriction, i.e. aftu inhalation of the highcJt mellltcllolinc
concentntioa. o---o : asthmatics, A-M group (n=8); • "" • : health)'
controls in whom bronchoc:onslric:tion waa induced, C+ group, (n=:l!);
o--o : hullll)' controls who did n01 upcricncc bronchocorutric:tiort,
C· group (n=4). Mej~n±sBM. Time course after mRximal bronchocon·
llriction (from S min after challenge onwards) ~nd comparuon.s willl
oilier groups are shown in figure 4.
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Sympatho-adrenol responses to bronclwconstriction
The basal prechallenge plasma levels of catecholamines did not differ between the five groups ([F={).49);
p=0.74 for noradrenaline and [F=l.l8); p=0.34 for
adrenaline.
At the final methacholine concentration level (i.e. at
maximal bronchoconstriction) non-significant elevations
of venous noradrenaline or adrenaline levels in plasma
were observed in the C+ and the A-M groups with no
significant differences between the two groups (fig. 3).
In the A-M group this slight increase in plasma noradrenaline persisted during 20 min after provocation, while
in the C+ group the noradrenaline levels in plasma
returned to pre-challenge values. This post-challenge
noradrenaline reaction did not, however, differ significantly between the two groups ([F=3.15]; p::0.099). There
was no relationship between changes in lung function
and plasma levels of catecholamines with the exception
of an inverse correlation between the changes in FRC
and plasma adrenaline in the asthmatic subjects (r=-0.804,
p<0.05).

In the C- group significant dccrca
(i.e. >35 %) were observed despite small sea
in two subjects (table 2). The 4 subjects in
showed marked and significant increases
noradrenaline and heart rate (p<O.OOI), wn1-...,.,,
in plasma adrenaline were not significant
No major changes in blood pressure were
in plasma catecholamine levels and heart rate
bronchial challenge were related to the
acholine in the C- group. Thus, the two
received the highest methacholine dose
greatest increases in plasma noradrenaline
ine and in heart rate. In these two subjecrs
such as headache, increased salivation and
observed at the time of cessation of the
Neither histamine nor allergen induced
striction altered venous plasma catech
during 5-30 m in after cessation of the oro1v01~tt,...
compared to pre-challenge levels (fig. 4).
NPY·LI
30
Histamine provocallon, A-H group (n:8)

Noradrenaline nM
4

k~r
....·t ··· .....,
.

~,......

2

20

*-~---yT

10

30

0

Allergen provocallon, A·A group (n:S)

Adrenaline nM
0 .4

20

~ ~.

l .. . l..

0.2

10

Before

0

5

Before provocation

t (}

t 5

20

30

After provocation min

Fig. 4. - Venous pluma concent.rations of adrenaline and nonadrcnal·
ine basaUy, and S, 10 and 20 m in after cessation of lhe bronchial meth·
ach?line .challenge in asthmatic (A·M) and non-aslhmatic hcahhy
sub;ecu Ill whom PEP decrc11sed >20% (C+) during lhe bronchial
challenge. Plasma catecholamine levels before and S, 10, IS and 30
min aficr bronchial histamine (A·H group) and allergen (A·A group)
provocation in eight and five asthmatics, respectively, are also shown .
. - . : asthmatics, histamine, A·H (n=8); o---<> : aslhmatic meih·
achotine, A-M (n=B); • ' " • : heallhy subjeeu, melhadlolJne, C+ (n=8);
~ : asthmatics, aUergen, A-A (n=S). Mean±.se~o~. Values obUiined
inln:'ediate~y after inhalations were completed (i.e. possible influence
by i.nhalallon procedures) arc shown in figure 3.

5

10

15

prO'IOCaliOR

Fig. 5 - Plasma concentrations of NPY .LJ before and S, 10, I
min after bronchial provocations with histamine (A-H
aUergen (A·A group) in eighl and five aslhmatics, ... .,~IIL1411:~
U was determined after extraction wilh acid elhanol • · ' '
on reversed -phase silica cartridges ( o---o ). Mean±sEII·

Basal, pre-challenge plasma levels of 1\PY
20.2±2.2 pM in the A-H group and 18.8±2.1. pM
A-A group as assessed by the ethanol extracuon
and 18.5±2.8 pM and 12.3±0.8 pM.
assessed by the reversed phase extraction
NPY-LI remained unchanged throughout the
(fig. 5).
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Discussion
were free from asthmarjc symptoms at the
and had PEF values ~65% o f the
All p.uricip31ing subjects were familiar
environment and lung function resting
patients and live of rhc healthy subjects
bf011Chtal provocation tests prior to this
lhe ba.~l bronc~ial state or. pos~ible stress
unfarnill:lflty wtth the test sttuauon and the
probably did not influence
asthmatics and control subjects were
to sex and age and the magnitude
nstriction was similar, which
- .r i!1l)II\S between the groups possible.
significant increases of plasma catecholin all three groups of asthmatic patients
ing non-asthmatic healthy subjects
methacholine implies that acute
ltllnL:lnm evokes no major increase of sympa...,,IY...Y. Hence, earlier findings of "a blunted
response to bronchoconstriction" in
[1, 7, 8] should not be interpreted as
altered sympatho-adrenal responsiveness
subjects. Rather, the present findings and
study of responses to inhaled methte that acute bronchoconstriction is
sympatho-adrena l activation.
i such as pain, psychological stress,
etc increase sympatho-adrenal activity
seem surprising that bronchoconstriction
study by SANDs et al. [23] the magnitude
~Dn:>nchoc:on ~triction was similar to that seen
study. The present and previous findings
venous plasma catecholamine levels do not
possibility that some sympatho-adrenal
be elicited by acute bronchoconstriction,
activation of e.g. the heart is not
rcnccrcd in venous plasma noradrenaline
proposed that the lack of elevation of plasma
in response to bronchial obstruction in
..,.t' 1" " '' " might be due to an inhibitory effect
adrenal medulla [15]. Infusions of NPY
to inhibit adrenaline secretion evoked
nerve stimulation in pithed rats [14].
man the chromaffin cells of the adrenal
smaller amounts of NPY [12] and a
important interaction between NPY and
remains to be established. In the
we determined plasma NPY -LI levels by
llllnn.. ~ ...... preceded by two different sample
as the sample work-up procedure might
results. The acid ethanol extraction is the
used with this assay ( 15]. Regardless of
sample work-up procedure we found no
Plasma NPY -LI after bronchoconstriction
hlstamu~c: or allergen. Thus, we cannot con[151 that bronchial obstruction increases
lh
Therefore, unless NPY was released
Oadrenal medulla and not elsewhere, there is

or
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no support for a modulatory role of NPY on adrenaline
release.
Since bro nchoconstriction is not a major stimulus for
sympatho·adrcnnl activity in asthmatics or in healthy
su bject~ the earlier rindings of modest increases in plasma
levels or norndrenalinc l9, 151 and NPY -Ll [15] in acute
severe asthma do not seem to be related to bronchial
obstruction per se. Other ractors, such as exhaustion and
anxiety ro llowing a longer period of severe asthmatic
symptoms arc probably involved. Since plasma NPY-ll
is elevated du ring exercise [ 10, 11] , the increased work
or breathlng may also be o f importa nce for the fi nding of
increased plasma NPY -Ll in acute severe asth.Jna. During
exercise, elevation of plasma NPY-LI is correlated to
elevation of noradrenaline but not adrenaline [10, 11],
suggesting that NPY release during exercise originates
from sympathetic nerves and not from the adrenal
medulla. DAIILOP and eo-workers (15] also found a correlation between increases ofNPY-LI and noradrenaline.
Thus, the present and previous findings are compatible
with a hypothesis that both the NPY -LI and the noradrenaline response to acute severe asthma are caused by the
increased work of breathing.
There were highly significant increases of plasma
noradrenaline levels and heart rate in the four healthy
subjects (C- group) in who m no bronchoconstriction (as
assessed by PEF) was achieved . The two subjects who
inhaled the highest doses of methacholine exhibited side
effects such as sweating , increased salivation and
headac he. Hence, it is probable that the activation of
sympathetic mechanisms after methacholine inhalation
in the C- group was caused by systemic effects o f
methacholine. Such systemic effects of methacholine
inhalation may also explain the insignificant tendency
towards greater increases of plasma catecholamine levels
in healthy subjects (to whom considerably higher doses
of methacholine were administered) than in the asthmatic
subjects.
It is interesting to note that significant bronchoconstriction was observed (sGaw reductions of 56 and 69%)
in two of the four subjects in the C- group who did not
reach the requirements with regard to reduction of PEF.
These two subjects had symptoms consistent with those
of airflow obstruction at the highest methacholine concentration, even though no obstruction was revealed by
PEP-measurements (7 and 12%, respectively). Thus, in
our subjects we had eight responders with regard to PEF
and ten responders with regard to sGaw. Since we based
our criterion for bronchoconstriction on a 20% decrease
in PEF and had a sex-and-age matched control group we
chose to present data with the "PEF-responders" in the
control group. However, calculating on ten controls
("sGaw-responders"} did not change the results of the
statistical analyses or interpretation of data. The reasons
for the discrepancies between PEF and sGaw are not
c lear, but it is likely that PEF, being an effort-dependent
parame ter, can remain high if bronchoconslriction is
overcome by increased effort in such subjects. Another
explanation could be that alterations of sGaw and PEF
reflect events in airways of different diameters. Thus,
inhaled methacholine might influence only the largest
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airways in certain subjects, thereby influencing sGaw to
a greater extent than PEF. A third possibility is that the
deep inspiration which is needed to measure PEF might
induce transient bronchodilatation [25).
The post-challenge courses for recovery of heart rat.e
and, to some extent, plasma noradrenaline levels, differed between the A-M and C+ groups. As stated above,
it can not be excluded that some sympathetic activation
may have occurred, although this was not detect.ed as
alterations of plasma noradrenaline concentrations. Our
find ings that heart rate and plasma noradrenaline
remained slightly elevated after the bronchial provocation in the asthmatic subjects, dcspiiC reversion towards
pre-challenge values in the control subjects, suggests
that some sympathetic activation might have been
produced by bronchoconstriction. The reason for this
difference is not clear, but uneven ventilation/perfusion
may have contributed.
Circulating noradrenaline does not influence bronchial
lOne (8, 26) or bronchial reactivity [8]. Thus, adrenaline
is the most interesting of the catecholarnines with regard
to regulation of bronchial tone. It is well-known that
circulating adrenaline, released from the adrenal medulla,
acts as a honnone with bronchodilating properties. Furthennore, we have shown that circulating adrenaline can
prevent allergen-induced bronchoconstriction [7]. The
present results, however, do not support the idea that
endogenously produced circulating adrenaline is of any
major importance as a counter-regulator in connection
with acute bronchoconstriction, as all three methods of
eliciting bronchoconstriction failed to elevate plasma
adrenaline to any appreciable extent.
In conclusion, bronchoconstriction is not an important
stimulus for sympatho-adrenal activation and there is no
significant difference between asthmatic and nonast.hmatic subjects in this respect. Hence, the finding that
adrenaline is not a counter-regulatory honnone in connection with bronchoconslriction seems LO represent a
general phenomenon, rather than a defective response in
a~t.hm atic subjects. Furthennore, we failed to substanLiate the idea that NPY might be involved in bronchoconstriction and/or the defective adrenaline response to
bronchoconstriction.
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algae n'est pas un stimulus pour

chez les sujets aslhmatiques
P. Hjemdahl, E. Theodorsson.
hoconstriction ne provoque guere
chez les sujets asthmatiqucs.
est d(i a une reactivite amoindrie du
e chez les asthmat.iques ou si la
est vraiment un stimulus d'activation
ll)llruq ue. Pour cette raison, nous avons compare les
- "·'"''""''nthiqucs a la bronchoconstriction induite
chct. 8 sujets asthmatiques et che1. 12 sujcts
en mesurcnt les concentrations d'adrenaline et de
IJI!J'/fll.h!)lln{J'aJIIiqlle
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noradrenaline plasmatique, avant, pendant et apres la
bronchoconstriction induitc expcrmentalement, Une
bronchoconstriction signHicative (abalsscmcnl sup&lcur n20%
du DEP) a 6tc observ~ eh~ 8 sujcts bion ponants et che1. tous
les • asthmatiqucs. Le tonus bronchique de base 6tait
signi!icativcment plus 6lcv6 chez lcs asthmatiques que chcz lcs
sujets bien portants. Des concentrtltions lacgcment plus impor·
ltlflts de mclhacholine ont ete n~cssaires pour provoquer lu
bronchocon.~lrict ion che?. lcs sujets bicn portants (valeurs
medianes de PCZODEP de 39.0 mg·mt·• Cl de 0.9 mg·mt·1
respectivemcnt), mais l'etendue relative d e la broncho·
constriction est la mcme dans lcs deux groups (chute du DEP
de 24 et de 28% respcctivement, et chute de sOaw de 68 et
70%, respectivement chez lcs asthmatiques et les conltOies).
La bronchoconstriclion induile par la methacholine ne modi fie
pas lcs niveaux plasmatiqucs de cat6cholaminc de favon
signifiealive dartS aucun des deux groupes. De plus, lcs concen·
ltations plasmatiqucs de catecholamincs et de l'immuno·
r6aclivite neuro-peptidique Y-like (NPY -U) ont ~lt mcsurw
avant et pendant la bronchoconstriction induite par !'histamine
ou les allcrg~nes chez 8 et 5 sujets, respectivcmcnt. La
noradrenaline, l'adr6nnline et la NPY .Lf plasmatiquc, soot
restees inchangeu pendant 30 minutes ipr~ la bronchoconstriction induitc par !'hiStamine ou les allerg~nes. Nous
~ncluons des lors que la bronchoconstriction n'est pu un
stimulus de·l'activation adr6no-sympathique et que l'abserrce de
reaction adren.a.linique ~ la bronchoc9nstriction n'est probeble.mcnt pas rt mettre en relation avec la li~ration de NPY.
Bur Re.rpir J., /990, J. 273-281.

